
Inferno summer news

Wow! What a season! We'd like to take this 
opportunity to say a big thank you to all players, team 
managers, coaches and volunteers. 
We have had a very successful season with many 
teams topping the league tables and others finishing 
so close to the top, throw in a few tournament 
successes and I'm sure you'll agree team inferno 
really is on fire!
Next year we will keep pushing and striving to reach 
top spot of best lancs club and to achieve this we will 
need your continued support, 100% commitment and 
loyalty!

       This season we have welcomed Rachael Olsen to 
our coaching team, Rachael is a very talented netball 
player and coach, having played for Lancashire 
county netball as a youngster and this September will 
see her take charge of the u12 age group. Also new to 
the team this season is Helen Bleasedale, Helen is 
also a keen netballer and will soon be taking on her 
coaching course. Louise Lane, u9 Rockets team 
manager and Steven Green, u11 comets team 
manager. If you would like to be part of team inferno, 
we are currently looking for team managers, coaches 
and parents with web based skills.

Many thanks, see you all next season 🔥🏆🔥



This last year we have had many successes in 
various tournaments, leagues and trips away.

 

U10 flames 2nd place in 
summer league!

U13 volcanoes 3rd place in 

winter league and 2nd place at 

Blackpool tournament!

U9 fireworks 2nd place at 

LSA tournament and 

undefeated summer league 

U10 firecrackers 2nd place at our 

lancs tournament, 2nd place at LSA 

tournament, winter league winners and 

3rd place in u11 league! 

U11 Sparks 2nd place at our lancs 

tournament, 2nd place at LSA 

tournament and winter league winners!

U12 Firestorms winners of our lancs 

tournament, winners of LSA 

tournament, winners of u13 winter 

league and 3rd place in u14 summer 

league!



 

On 22nd May team inferno took to 
Pontins! Despite the 5* 
accommodation all players had lots of 
fun and played some fantastic netball!

Next stop on the inferno tour will be Spain! 

A letter has already been sent out to girls 
from year groups 6/7/8 and final selection for 
this trip will take place in September 



 

Back in March infernos 
were proud to take part 

in pink week to raise 
funds for cancer 

research, all players 
came to training wearing 

something pink and 
donated £1 for the cause 
and as a club we raised 

over £200! 

Well done to Ella 
Williams, Brooke Milne, 
Morgan Wilkinson, Eve 
Mc Elhinney and Emily 

Smith who formed 
sacred hearts hi 5 

netball team and beat all 
other Chorley teams and 

progressed onto spar 
Lancashire games and 

finished 3rd in their 
group!

Well done to Annabel Helm and Sally Caldwell who have been selected for the 
2nd process of county selection! Show them what your made of girls, we're all 

rooting for you!



U9 Fireworks;
Players player Morgan

Best improved Elizabeth
Managers player Orlaith

U9 Rockets;
Players player Ella

Best improved Emily
Managers player Kaja

U10 Firecrackers;
Players player Jess

Best improved Chloe
Managers player Nikki

U10 Flames;
Players player Milly/ Tilly

Best improved Ellie
Managers player Georgia

U11 Sparks;
Players player Morgan
Best improved Libby

Managers player Anna

U11 Lightening;
Players player Harriet
Best improved Ellie

Managers player Ella

U11 Comets;
Best improved Laura
Managers player Ece

U12 Firestorms;
Players player Rianne

Best improved Ella
Managers player Grace

U12 Dynamites;
Players player Kate

Best improved Grace
Managers player Georgie

U12 Thunder;
Players player Niamh

Best improved Catherine
Managers player Emily

U13 Volcanoes;
Players player Niamh

Managers player Sarah
Best improved Emily



Training times for September.

Monday
Albany High 
School

17:45 - 19:15 
yr8's

19:15 - 20:45
Yr8 firestorms & 
yr9's

Coaches;
Nicola
Leanne
Helen

Tuesday
Holy Cross 
High School

16:30 - 17:45
Yr 5 Fireworks, 
Rockets and 
new yr 4 squad 

17:45 - 19:00
Yr7 Sparks, 
lightening & 
comets

Coaches
Nicola
Leanne
Rachael

Wednesday
Holy Cross 
High School

16:30 - 18:00 Yr 6 firecrackers & 
flames and yr7/8 development 
squad

Nicola
Hannah
Katy

Thursday
Holy Cross 
High School

U8/9/10 Development squads Hannah
Chloe

Lead coaches for age groups.
U14's Nicola McIntyre 07990766423
U13's Leanne Barrow 07729985462

U12's Rachael Olsen
U11's Nicola McIntyre 07990766423
U10's Leanne Barrow 07729985462
U9's Nicola McIntyre 07990766423

Team managers for age each team.
U10 Fireworks Leanne Barrow, u10 Rockets Louise Lane, u11 

Firecrackers Katy Baker, u12 Sparks Lynne Bonehill, u12 
Lighteneing Rachael Olsen, u12 Comets Steven Green, u13 

Firestorms Leanne Barrow, u13 Dynamites Helen Bleasedale, u14 
Volcanoes Nicola McIntyre.

Texts will also be sent confirming which session your daughter will be placed in.



     

This year we are unable to heavily fund the cost of the new dresses, as we continue 
to grow at an increasing rate we have to start thinking about bringing new staff on 
board and training up our school leavers as young coaches and umpires. We have 
decided that September will be a good time to start introducing new dresses, which 
we will make available to the older teams first then continue our way down through 
the age groups. The cost of the new dress is £54, the club will subsidise £9 to the 

cost of each dress making the total amount payable to parents £45. The cost includes 
shorts to be worn underneath the dress and detachable bibs which will be kept by the 
coaches ready for matches. We appreciate that this may be a large amount for some 

families, but we still remain cheaper than all the other clubs for kit, direct debits, 
match fees and we do not charge for insurance. Girls may continue to train in their old 

dresses, once a new dress is issued it should only be used for matches, (tidy 
netballers play tidy netball.) we want all girls looking their best when representing our 
club so new dresses must NOT be used for training. Also can you please ensure your 
daughters arrive at training ready to play, this means no watches or jewellery must be 
worn. Players must be wearing correct footwear (no pumps, school shoes of flip flops 

etc) and also have their nails cut short and hair tied neatly back! Any players who 
turns up and have not adhered to these rules will not be able to take part in training or 

matches until the issue has been addressed! 

New dresses!



Player selection policy.

At infernos we strive to be the best, so team selection may change on a 
regular basis depending on new talent joining us, those players who have 
progressed in ability and show drive and ambition to be part of one of our 

teams. We expect each girl to come to training with the mindset and 
determination that would earn her a place on one of our teams and we 

encourage all girls to try and take a spot on one of our first teams. We adapt 
the policy of striving to group together girls of likeminded ability/attitude in 

each of our teams. It is also important and necessary for at least one parent to 
step up to manage and encourage the team at some matches as the coaches 

cannot be split so many ways. Without this support some teams cannot be put 
forward for competition. Player selection for teams will be based on the 

following criteria;
*Netball skills / fitness

*Commitment to training
*Game attendance

*Winning mentality ( it's not the winning that counts, it's the wanting to win 
which makes all the difference! )

*Positive attitude with players and coaches.
 The above criteria will be taken into consideration when considering which 

teams are best suited for your daughter, where a suitable position is available 
to match a players skill level and ability. Alternatively the player will be kept in 
the development squad, where extra training will be given until the coach feels 

the player is ready for competition.

Competitions
We enter weekly league games at let land motors on a Thursday and 

tournaments throughout the Northwest for u9 upwards throughout the year 
and for the right team/s we consider junior junior netball weekend/s and 

regular tournaments. Inferno results over the past year have been amazing. 
Infernos first teams have been champions in each year group we have entered. 
We will continue to strive for the top spot at and pushing us forward to become 
the most successful club in Lancashire. Currently our u12 firestorms hold this 

title and we will continue to push all our age groups to reach top spots in 
Lancashire tournaments. Playing on one of our teams is a privilege that must 

be earned and can only be secured by the player applying their skills taught in 
training to the court. We will assess your daughters ability regularly and will 

allocate them a core position in a team or a training squad where more training 
is required before admission into one of our squads. Parents, it is important to 
us that you understand how well your daughter is progressing, so if you have 
any questions about this or any other aspect of training, please speak to your 

daughters coach. It is not always the winning that matters to us, it's the 
wanting to win which makes all the difference!  



Dates for the diary!

Last training day 
for all players in 
yrs 3,4,5 
17:00-18:00 
20th July 

Last training day 
for all players in 
yrs 6,7,8,9 
18:00-20:00
20th July

Return to 
training w/c
7th September 

Winter league 
starts
Early October 
Dates to be 
confirmed 

Inferno 
Lancashire 
clubs 
tournament 
17th October 

Half term w/c 
26th October

Return to 
training 2nd 
November

Inferno 
Christmas party
4th December 

Break up for 
Christmas w/c 
21st December 

Return back to 
training w/c 
4th January

Half term w/c 
15th February

Return to 
training w/c 
22nd February 

Winter league 
ends mid March 
dates to be 
confirmed

Easter half term 
w/c 28th March 

Spain trip 
1st-5th April

Return to 
training 11th 
April

Calendar of events!

*Note to parents. Direct debits are paid each month for 12 
months at a cost of £15 and includes 12 months insurance, match 

fees and tournament fees are not included in this and must be 
paid to the coach at the start of any game/games.

Team selection will take place in the first few weeks back at training 
after the summer.



Back to netball!

Our aim was to get the ladies of Chorley and surrounding areas back onto 
the netball court. That's a big step for some people after being away for 

10-20 years but we're so glad they came.

We were initially running the sessions for 6 weeks but we are still going 
strong and now have two teams committed to enter the back to netball 

league on a Tuesday in Leyland. We've had another back to netball team 
down to challenge our ladies and plan a few more sessions with 

established teams.

There's some great play and friendships evolved and everyone who has 
come has wondered why they have left it so long!

Good ladies in the winter back to netball league, were always here to offer 
support!

Keep watching our Facebook and web page for the next session or have a 
chat with one of our coaches!



 

In the interest of achieving excellence by providing quality 
coaching and maximising training sessions, Chorley inferno 
netball club's training sessions will be closed. We therefore 
politely request that parents do not attend training sessions, 

as our experience has taught us that the players become 
distracted when parents are present. If for a particular 

reason you would like to watch a training session 
permission from the coach must be agreed before the 

session begins. A coach will be on hand to answer any of 
your questions you may wish to ask. We do assure you that 

the decisions we have made and will make will be in the 
players best interest and will help to develop them into a 

successful netball player.

On the first session back at training all parents and 
players will be issued new code of conduct forms, both 

will require signing and returning to your coach.




